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DENVER OFFICIALS 
HERE MONDAY

MAKING INSPECTION TOUR OF
LINK A M ) ASKING FOR COM- 

PLETION OF K le in  OF 
W AY

The officials of the Fort W’orth 
A.- Itenver South 1’ lniiim Railway line* 
hi company with Burlington officials 

^ p e n t  n few hours Monday morning 
" W  Loekney conferring with the local 

right-of-way committee, while making 
a trip over the newly grade«! line, in* 
-Meeting the work.

In the group were Frank E. Clarity, 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Denver; Mra G. C. Burnham, of 
Chicago, vice-president o f the Bur
lington System; C. Span» of Chicago, 
a member o f the Burlington official 
family. Judge J. H. Bat-wise, Jr. gen
eral attorney for the Denver; Mr. F. 
P. Goody, chief engineer of construc
tion. General John A. Ilulen, traffic 
manager o f the iK-nver, Mr. S. A. Cov
ington, superintendent of the Denver 
road. Mr> Strainer, and W. S. Broom 
construction engineers.

The company of officials came here 
from Plainview, where they had spent 
the night, and left for the east.

They visited the construction work 
below the cap Sunday afternoon, and 

> were well pleased with the work pro
gressing on both the top and below 
the cap rock.

They informed the Loekney commit
tee that they are now ready for the 
right o f way'through the city and to 
a connection with the Petersburg right 
of way south of Loekney, so that 
the grading would not be delayed 
um the line toward Lubbock. They 

inspect the grading gangs to be at 
«r> lt,ln Kli:,i -*~r city within the next 
few days.

A t a meeting of the local commit
tee Monday night, it wus decided that 
the dosing up the the contracts with 
the people affected by the line would 
lx- placed in the hands of A_ R. Me
riwether. and he was given instruc. 
tuns to see all those who had not

¡gned deeds, and have the deeds 
drawn up at once, and to make set
tlement on u fair basis with any 
that agreement# had not already been 
made. The committe will consider 
it a favor if those affected will make 
it : point to see Mr. Meriwether at 
< n< and make settlement with him 
as all right of way matters must 
be closed at once.

It will also be a favor to the com
mittee for all those who have signed 
pledges to help buy right o f way, 
will pay their pledges at once, or 
a-, early as possible, as the committee 
is in need of the money to pay for 
damages and property that is occa
sioned to those owning land that 
the right of way crosses.

All right of way matters must be 
closed by the end of this week, so 

t  that the grades can be built and 
the steel can be laid on this part 
of the line. #

-------- o ---- --
Di s t r ic t  s . s . s i  p t .

HKRE TH IS \A KEK

Kev. B. L. Nance, District Sun. 
d;,, School Superintendent of the 
.SVnhweet Texas Conference o f the 
y. hxlist Church, will arrive in Lock 
uty Sunday and will preach at the 
vf , >dist Church at both morning 
ai d evening services on that day. I 

1. v. Nance will hold a school of 
„ otion at the Methodist church 

evening at 8 o clock during next 
«, , and will conclude his stay in
I n*y by holding an evangelistic 

i a t  the church on Easter Sun-

Everybody is urged to hear him 
m d attend the training school he 
vt ill conduct each night next week.

I i KNF.Y II AS TW O UEPRE
SENT.VIA'FS AT LUNCHEON

al to the Loekney Beacon 
Canyon. Aprtl — .4l«*jckney had two 

„  iircsentative» at the luncheon meet
l y «  at Canyon when the Appro- 

1,, .1 »ns Committee of the house of 
«entativee of the state met her« 

t««> -pert the P,ant o t ,h*
M : ate Teacher's College and de
termine how many of 1U urgent needs 
can l«e met within the next two days. 

Vay Guthrie, secretary of the Lock 
. . Chamber o f Commerce, and W. 

i Riggers, superintendent of the 
l^kney Public Schools attended. Mr 
Juibrte brought to the attention of

Governor Moody Signs
Anti-Amnesty Measure

REPEAL OF LAW  HITS FERGU
SON'S PO LIT IC AL 

FUTURE

AU STIN , March 31.-- Former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson, impeached 
in 1017, today was apparently strip
ed o f political citizenship restored 
him during the “ vindication" period 
o f his w ife ’s administration, • Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, who left office 
last January.

Governor Dan Moody, who defeat
ed Mrs. Ferguson for re-election in 
a campaign against “ Fergusonism” 
at 3:35 o’clock this afternoon signed 
the bill repealing the so-called “ Fer
guson amnesty act." declaring he be
lieved it unconstitutional and that it 
never had the force or effect of law.

“ I f  that conclusion is in error,.’ 
Moody said, how-ever, “  and I do not 
believe it was, then the amnesty act 
conferred rights which are vested and 
which no repealing act could afftect.’’

His attitude apparently leaves Fer. 
guson's status up to court interpre
tation, if  Ferguson should choose to 
exercise the right to hold office den
ied him by impeachment. Ferguson 
supporters l\ave claimed the amnes
ty act was a legislative pardon.

Coach M. E. Nobles Goes 
To Knox City Next Year

COACH M. E. NOBLES LEAVING 
LCK'KNEA TO BKCOAtE SC- 
PLK INTEND ENT OF KNOX 

C ITY SCHOOLS

Coach M. E. Nobles, who for the 
past two years has been athletic coach 
and principal o f Loekney High school 
has been elected superintendent of 
the Knox City Schools and will leave 
here at the close of the present school 
year to assume his duties at that 
place. Word was received o f his elec
tion as superintendent at that place, 
this morning.

Mr Nobles came from Clarendon 
College o f Clarendon. Texas and has 
truly represented the alumni of that 
institution in a very creditable man
ner. Loekney joins with Clarendon 
College in the praise of this man for 
it was upon their recoweqflstion that 
he was accepted for the position hr 
now holds.

I-ockney and I.ockney High School 
ure indeeil sorrow of the fact that 
Coach Nobles is leaving a« he, along 
with others has been instrumental In 
putting Iiockney on the map, in both 
athletic and literary work. He is one 
of the best athletic coaches on the 
entire South Plains ns he has to his 
credit two years of the most success
ful athletic records in the hitory of 
Loekney High School. And not alone 
on the athletic field does he deserve 
credit, but in the school room as well 
has he made a wonderful record.

Although IiOcknej Is losing one of 
the best o f citizens, teacher and ath
letic coach, Knox City is to be congra
tulated upon gaining his services, and 
we believe that in the future they will 
believe as we do. That as a man, a 
teacher and a coach there are few that 
ranks with him. And may success be 
with him in his newly acquired posi
tion

HOLT COMBINE HARVESTER 
AGENCY NOW AT FLOYDADA

€. OF C. HEARS 
CREAMERY TALK

750 GALLONS OF 
CREAM IN ONE DAY

The Harris Bros, who are located 
on the »-ast side of the square at 
Flnydada have assumed the agency 
of the Holt Combine Harvester for 
the County of Floyd according to in
formation reaching this office this 
week.

... ' . -O 1 ■■
Homer Howard and wife were call

ed to Lubbock Monday, on account 
of the illness o f a relative.

the committee the very great growth 
of Floyd County and stated that a 
large per cent o f the students who 
go to college from that county at
tend the West Texas State Teachers 
College.

Eleven town* sent their reprosen- 
tatives to appear before the com
mittee to show the interest which 
the entire Panhandle Plains region 
in the development of a first class 
college in this region.

Among other things. Mr. Guthrie 
stated that Floyd county will have 
the largest railroad mileage o f any 
county wrest o f Fort Worth when the 
present building program o f the Dan
ger is

MEMBERS URGED TO ATTEND 
DISTRICT MEETING AT 

CUOSBYTON TODAY

At the Monday luncheon o f the 
Iewkney Chamber o f Commerce there 
were a representative crowd of busi
ness men present, and plans were 
submitted to attend the District con-! 
vention o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce at Crosbyton, Thura- [ 
•lay, April 7. The Loekney Ukelele' 
Club will attend and take part in) 
the program. The delegation to the' 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce! 
convention at Wichita Fall* in May 
was also discussed, and it was decided 
to take the Ukelele Club if it was 
possible for them to go.

M essers Marshall and Bachelor o f 
Amarillo, were present and made talks 
concerning the locating of a cream
ery here, which would included a but
ter and cheese factory in connection.

A committe composed o f J W 
Monroe, Robin Baker, T. H_ Stewart 
J. B. Downs and H. B. Adams were 
appointed to get into the proposi
tion with the gentlemen and report 
bnck to the organization at the next 
meeting.

School Trustee Election 
Held l Saturday

The school election o f trustee* for 
the Loekney Independent District in 
the Directors room o f the First Na
tional Bank, at which only a small 
vote was cast, being only four names 
filed on the ticket and only four to 
be elected

The new trustees are E. E. Dyer, 
Tom Cope, Ed Teuton, and T. H. Ste
wart. The holdover trustees are 
Marshall Davis, Lawrence Gruver and 
C. L. Anderson.

A WARNING TO 
PLAINS PEOPLE

BURLINGTON SYSTEM OK DEN- 
VI K ROADS II W E  NO I ON 

SECTION W ITH TOWN 
SITE AGENTS

r *' "
An article appeared in an issue of 

the Plainview Herald last week to 
the effect thut Mr. Ed S. Kennedy of 
Houston, a Texas, and his companion 
Mr. Wilkinson o f Dallas, were in 
terested in the Denver Townsite Com 
pany and to the effect that Mr. Ken_ 
nedy had played an important part 
in causing the Fort Worth & Den
ver to build the South Plains line 
of rui!waya Wednesday morning. 
Judge W\ D. McKoy, right-of-way 
commiiioner for the Fort Worth and 
Denver lines, was in Loekney on 
right-of-way matters? and the state
ment made in the Plainview paper 
was called to his attention, and in | 
uti Interview with this writer, the 
Judge stated, "That the Burlington; 
System. The Fort Worth & Denver, i 
and The Fort Worth and Denver 
South Plains railways were not in the 
townsite business, and knew nothing 
of Mr. Ed S. Kennedy or Mr. 
Wilkinson, That neither of these 
companies have any townsites, and do! 
not ex|a>rt to be interested in any! 
townsites. Any advertisements or 1 
statements by any persons with re-j 
fare nee to the promotion o f any town i 
sites by the above named lines are 
wholly unauthorised and without any! 
foundation.'

We know nothing of the origin of 
the interview that appeared in the 
Plainview Herald in regard to the 
Denver Townsite Company or a* to 
the intent in the matter, hut we wish 
to call the attention o f the Plainview 
people to the statement o f Judge Mc
Koy, and will be glad if the Plain- * 
view papers will reprint same.

M essers Kennedy and Wilkerson 
wore in Loekney last week figuring \ 
on a hotel proposition, which ha* so j 
far failed to materialise.

Mr. Kennedy was the pro motor of 
the Altus, Lubbock and Roswell Rail
road, which partly built a dump thru 
this section a number of years ago. I

There are lota o f grafters due in 
West Texas this year at railroad 
building la becoming very active, and 
it ia going to he hard to weed them 
out from the legitimate propositions,

D a i r y  h i s in f k s  g r o w in g  in

LOCKNKY COUNTRY VERY 
R A PID LY

East Saturday thp different pro- 
diji ** houses o f Loekney receive«! 750 
g*!!..«« nf eream. At th<' rate of 
th' present market price the cream 
* ’i worth $1.20 per gallon. The to
tal amount of business brought into 
L< kney from the cream business a- 
lor ■ last Saturday was $1*00.00. The 
cr« business at the present is not 
at :h>‘ peak as there is a great many 
ye mg calves in the country that 
th< y consume a great deal o f the 
fr* -h milk.

The Loekney country is fast com
ing into its own in the dairy busi- 
n< s. During the past year there 
ha )«*en 1*0 cream separators sold 
by the merrhnnts of Loekney, not 
counting the onse that have been 
shi; |M>d in hy the Mail Order con- 
corn*. These separators have been 
soi l mostly on the installment plan 
and in practically every rase the 
pa nu-nts are paid up to date. The 
denier* say that these payments have 
Ik*1 t made from saving* on the cream.

The only outlet that the I-ockney 
ry po*e**e* f«ir milk i* in the 
o f feed for calve*, hog*, chick- 
trul turkey*. Th«- business men 
low looking for a creamery that 
<>cate a plant at this place. The 
production is fast increasing 
with the add«*d impetus o f a 
nery plant the farmers would 
'priate more space, capital and 
to the dairy business. Dairy 
at the present time are very 

hard to obtain, but there are enough 
hefy to supply the milk and cream 
for a large size creamery.

o ■ --

Rucker Produce Damag
ed Bv Fire Saturday Morn

The Rucker Produce, on north Main 
Street, came near burning at an early 
hour Saturday morning, when it was 
discovered that the building wa* on 
fire, catching at th«* northeast corn«*r 
of the building. The prompt response 
of the fire department saved the 
building and very little damage wa* 
done.

The building wa* the property o f 
J. L. Dagley o f this city.

o  -

Results of Citv Flection 
Held Last Tuesday

Court Adjourned Last
Week For This Tern»

Grand Jury Returned 25 Bill* of In
dictment, I I  Felonies and 12 

Mi*dc mea norm

District Court dosed the Spring 
term of court at Floydada Saturday 
of last week, after a five weeks ses
sion.

Th«* Grand Jury adj<iurn«>d Friday 
afternoon, after returning 2d hilt* of 
indictnient, 1-4 for felonies and 12 for 
misdemeanors.

PAMPA BANK 
ROBBED MARCH 31

30 PEOPLE ARK LOCKED IN  THE 
BANK V AU LT HY POLITE 

TRIO

M. F. Tindle Succumbs
After Long Illness

PA MPA. March 31.- 
hank robbers who disd 
displayed courtesy, dec! 
money from a customer 
ed their victims on h( 
front a vault, robb«*d the 
National Bunk of $25,00 
day

Five natty 
iiined masks; 
int*d to take 
and instruct» 
iw to escape 
Pnrnpu First 

) here Thurs-

With something like motion pic
ture dramatics, considering the gen_ 
tiiity o f principals ami the fact that 
the victim* were numerous enough 
to form a mob scene, throe men with 

Mr. M. F. Tindle, age 75 years and drawn revolvers appeared suddenly 
11 days, dies! at the home of his dau- at a* many doors of the bank. One 
ghter, Mrs. C. A Russell, near Ram- remain«*d at the front door, while the 
sey school, Saturday April 2nd, of other two backed all employees and 
cancer of the stomach, after an 111- customers to the real* of the building 
rn-ss that had confin«*«l him to the where they were concealed by a tem- 
bed for the past four week*a porary partition erected while the

Mr. Tindl«* wa* horn in Springfiehl, bank is undergoing repairs. Among 
Mo., on March liHh, 1852. He wa* the employes were D. L. Vickers and
married to a 
cat tir, Texas,

Mis* Jennings at De 
to which union orw

cotí i 
wa>
FIX
an
wil I
mill
am
er« i
•PI
tim«
cow

Lucy Smit 
Hi* first l 
He wa la
Harmon in
to this uni

rife «lie

Wl
•n s

ic r< 
x eh

whih 
sell «

small rhiltlrer 
f near Loekney

child being Mn.
iwton. Ok lahoma.

fifty yeanI IfO.
Mix Clara

ounty. Tesai8, and
itldron wart born;
Tindle , whni
; Mrs. Miniti1 Ru*-

Mn >ra Hans
ford of Indianola, Oklahoma; Mr*. 
Jessie Trosper o f Kirkland, Texas;

A. V. Hendrick, Casheir and teller.
Robber Garries Sark

One of the robber* carried a ce- 
m« nt sack he hod picked up on the 
-idewalk. His companion* caled him 
Whitey," V h ile  "W h itey" held the

»sack th«1 other man ref«"rre«l to a* 
I “ Slim’ dumped bundle* of curroocy 
into the bag, the two commenting 

: on various topic os they went along. 
They refused to touch the silver and 
other coins.

The robber at the door displayed a
Lawrence Tindle o f Imlianoln, Ok ia - tactful role. As customer* entered 
homa. Only two children, Mrs Smith be ushered them t«i the rear, politely 
and Mrs. Russel were present at the but d«*eisively. His collection grew 
fun«*ral. ! into a throng, as it was the busy

Funeral sevice* v>•«re conducted at | hour, 
the Loekney Cemetery Saturday af-1 J. E Murfee. a Tampa merchant, 
ternoon by Rev. <' J. McCarty, Pa*, entered with a sack <*<>ntaming elev«>n 
tor of the Loekney Baptist church, hundred dollars for deposit. A rob- 
arui interment wa* made under the di- | ber politely relieved him of the heavy
recti«>n of Undertaker Grady R. Cra 
ger

Mr. Tindle rame to Floyd county 
front Hall county 10 years i 
make thia his home.

tc

ark and a*kde him if it was insured. 
When Murf«*«- replie«i in th«* negative 
th# robber returned th«- money, re
marking that he could not take it 
since it wax uninsured Murf«*«* was

O — i hen taken to the

Loekney High Bris
ket Ball Girls Re

ceive Sweaters

In  t h e n tr « ‘€»t o u t » :

f r o m  t h «1 b a n k ,  « t o «

m o b i l e  it iR t u f f i t i #  r

m e n  * ta n < l i n g  b e s id e

H a v i n g C o m p le t e d

w i t h  t h e b a n k  t h e

t h e  C U *t« )lt i e r *  a n d  t

r**«r with hi 
I*, a ft
I

vault.

REED. M W O K ; W IIITK . H O IILA l’ 8
AND COLEMAN. ALDERMEN 

BAKER. S E C Y ; COI’ K, 
M ARSHAL

Tiu* City « lection was held In Lock- 
nvy last Tuesiiay an«l a larg«* vote 
w ,ta polletl as There w«Te contestants 
for the offices o f both mayor an«i 
n!t|errm*n.

In the Mayor’s race a«*cording to 
unofficial returns, T. Z. Reed led H 
W. Ang«*l four votes.

The unofficial return* for the elec
tion wer eas follows:
For Mayor:

W W. Angel. 12«.
T. 7 R«*ed, 112. 

l ag City Secretary:
E O. Baker, 25«

I t  Alderman; (Throe to be elected). 
.A .  J White, 154.
- H .  P. Coleman, 124.
• I  H Hohlau.*. 154 
D. P. Carter, 50, 
leister Hone«. 116. *
7 T. Riley, H7 

F «r City Marshall:
Ros* Cope, 155.
J M. Barnes, 84.

The new City Council will he com- 
p,,*««) ,,f K. G«ithrie, K. L. Woodhurn. 
who are the hold-over councilmen, and 
A J. White re-elected, H. P. Coleman 
und J. 1L IlshlkM. The retiring sal- j 
il«rmen are Burt«p Thornton and R. i 
E. Patterson.

-----o---- j
Miss Ia>la Davis «»f Quitaque, has) 

accepted a position with Jno. T. O’
Hearn. as office assistant in the j 
el«*ctrU* shop and Theatre. She en-1 
tc red upon her «futiea Wednesday of 
this week.

Last Monday aftem«H>n at 1 46 o*- 
rlock, the student body assembled in 
the les'kney High School auditorium 
to M*e the Basket Hall girls receive 
their sweater* that they have *«i faith 
fully work«*«! for during the past 
basket hall season. Supt. Bigger* 
railed the house t«> order and ma«ie 
a short talk to the student body. In 
this talk he expressed his gratitude 
to the girl* for their faithful work, 
ami thanked them in behalf o f the) ranch 
school for the victories they have j t)m. thr(in„  pai k„d tightly in a 
brought home from time to time v>u|t ICM,n extricated themselves, as 

Proc.iing th«' awarding <.f the lh<< f<)UBIj it rH*y to m(,nipu.
Basket Ball girl's sweaters, the boy's , thl. lock with fh<. MIVw driver, 
debating team held a practice de xy,,. Bntirri roht,ery took about 23 
bate with the girl* team. Both tr*m* minut«s. and the sheriff* department

money, 
i doors

a clone auto- 
inning and two

their husinae* 
robbers ordered 
nploy<*s Into the 

>ne of the men t«"**«*d a screw 
driver to them and gave instructions 
on how to get «»ut of the vault after 
the robber* left.

W alk Out Leisurely.
The three men then walk«*d leisure

ly from the bank enter#«! the auto
mobile and were gone They took 
a cfturse across the Plains toward 
Clarendon and Thursday night were 
believed to be cutting across a larg«*

did well and the d«*eision remained 
a draw. Both the boys and girt* 
know their affirmative and negative 
sperohe* now and are ready for the 
county meet

Immetliately following the debate 
the following boys escorted our bas- 
k

was notified a few minutes after th««
robbery.

Pampn is an oil town o f 10,000 
population 70 mile* east of Amarillo 
This wa* t HI- *«*<-ond bank robPery in 
West Texas within the last few days 
days, several thousand dollar» being

t hall girl* to the stage where they (mken frotn thi bank Ovalo ssv- 
•re awarded their sweater*.
R. L. Orman, H B. Mann, Clifford*

Kester, and Bill Mosley. Sweaters 
were present«-»! to the foll«rw*ing:

Misses Velma Marble, Alice White, 
.launita Cowart, Venera Norris, Chloe 
Howard, Lydia Mann. Hazel Gruver.

eral days ago.
The automobil1 o

Tht; sim ilar 
B «rger i

*«*d bv the robbers 
to one which 
few days ago.

and Albe 
Newman i 
cortad to 
sweater*. 1

le e  Qui 
.ml Alie«* Bridges 

the stage and

Misses Mr

isket bal

and th# people who would ears to 
invest in any new propositions of 
any kind will do well to thoroughly 
investigate before placing their

MANY GO TO 
CROSBYTON TODAY

LOCK N FY ( IT IZPVS  AND U KU LE
LE CI.I B EXPECTED TO AT
TEND W. T  C. C. M EETING

The district meeting o f the West 
Tesa* Chamber o f Commerce will be

a star just above the y»ar stripe* pected to attend The Ukelele Club 
on t he arm The girt* Vere so proud j i» on th«- program, and will lie on 
of their sweater* that th«nr bluah*, hand at the convention. The club 
ing cheeks almost matched the scar- had special invitation from Manager 
let of the sweaters —Fchool Editor. | Home! D. Wade, and the i>eople o f 

—  —« --------- j Crosbyton for this beraaion.
Miss Lou Emma Henry came down) ......... .............

Amarillo, where ah« is attending a Messers V irgil Threet and Guy 
husines college, and spent the week .Sheppard o f Pampa. Texas were In 
end with her parent*, Dr. and Mn. Loekney laat Sunday visiting roln- 
8. M. Henry. three and

p* tht past RrARon,
The •wt»a t «n  wonP AIlOW whit.

with a large rod **L "  on the left
beeilt nf e.ach, Vf»ar stri pe» on the
arm, and ibi© y*ar Z7" within a día-
mood embic m on th«> left pock«>t of
each. Miss Velma Marble, enptian
of the tnam rsweived a sweat«*« with

------------ fe ä ä m V *
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A I.IT I I E BETTER TH AN IT WAS

The signing oft he bill by Gover
nor Moody to allow the automobile 
tax fees to remain in the counties 
they were collected in, for use by the 
ocmmissioners in building mads, was 
a great victory for the tax payers in 
the State o f Texas, according to our 
way of thinking. This bill, as it ap
pears to us is the firat wedge driven, 
against the road graft that has been 
prevailant in the State o f Texas, and 
ia a step toward county rights in the 
road matters We have contended at 
all times that there was need o f a dr
astic rhange in the distribution of the 
road tax money, so that the money 
the counties where the taxes were 
paid, and that there was not a fair 
distributioon, nor was it right, to pay 
the money into the highway depart
ment. and that department be allowed 
to spend Floyd or any other counties 
money in some other section of the 
state. In the first place West Texas 
has never recieved Justice from any 
state department in the spending of 
the tax money fr<«im yu* secion of 
the i j* t  
ance of 
o f east 
past, at 
rea |*-<l I 
In th< r 
alo. and
as have 
paid m 
from W 
a rhangi 
Cen t ra1 
ed, then 
cut out

roads, or do without roads. I f  all the 
auto and gasoline tax of each county 
in Texas was left in that county, and 
all the graft taken out o f the spend- f 
mg of the money, it would not lie 
many year» until every county in 
Texas would have every road in each 
county paved not only highways 
could be paved, but every country 
road could be paved also. In this coun
ty more than $30,IKK) per annum is 
paid in outo taxes, possibly two or | 
three tini4s that much goes out for 
gasoline taxes, which would mean 
gasoline taxes, which would mean be-1 
tween $75,«MM) and $100,000 that 
could be put on our roads each year. 
$2,000,000 expended without any graft 
would pave and hard surface prac
tically every cross county road in 
the county, and at the rate taxes 
are paid now in the county, within 
ten or twelve years all roads could 
lie pa veal. Today if you want to pave 
a road you have to vote HQ or 40, 
year bonds, and the bonds bear inter- j 
est .and then you have to ask the 
state and government to give you ! 
aid. If the auto tax and gasoline, 
tax wes left In the counties where | 
the licenses are paid and the gaso- 
line use»!, there would not have to 
be bond issues for road construction 
and mamtainre, for we would have

“BackTo The Job"

p M ts n o M t
Ï PASE B A U

r***».* »s

EVERY o o o q o n x  tim e  
I o a r  back FK0M MY 
VACATION • FINO 
A BIO ME.3» ANOUNO 
MF.Rfe it  WILL TAKE 
ME A  WHILE TO CCT

V  '.\ t

m
be had for inpections for general 
rubbish hazard*. Public sentiment*
should be awakened so that it will
be easier to keep things cleaned upl

during the year.
('lean up for safety, health, 

‘a city beautiful.”
N HOLTON. State Fire M. t

and

IS44444 ♦ * ’ K ee f«  * » s » « * 4 4 1 » t 4 « 4i
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crop, work and capital.
The idea has been suggested that 

a ftirmer should specialise ft the 
good past when looking at a farmer

the

rn gelt

the reason that the hal- 
> has been in the hands 
>uth Texas for all time
«»> actions have always 
rtefits o f our tax money 
alter t hi* has been true 
South and Central Tex

tile bulk of taxes

plenty o f money to build a 
road system and it would not take1 has made money along with aucoes 

’ many years to have it completed. | in farming we find a man who has 
and when it was completed it would majored in one particular phaxe of 

I lie paid for, and the tax payers would the imiuatry. There' is no doubt 
] not have to pay a heavy tax to take whatsoever but what one type o f a 
j care o f the maintainence. I f  each 
¡county had the use of its road tax 
money, after a peri.*d of ten years 

¡or fifteen, the tax rate* for road buil- 
ding could he eut to a minimum., ami 

' the tax would be very light, but as 
! long a* a state department ha* charge 
!o f the road building, you can count 
Ion the fact that the tax will never 
! grow less, but every few years laws 
will be made increasing the tax rate, 

i or else taxing other things for road 
j purposes. What wp n»*ed in the road 
; matter is local or county government 
of road question*, and to expend the 
money collected for road purposes in 

j the counties where the tax is collect-
led.

8PEC1 M IZATION IN FARM ING

method*, 
we mean by apecialixation or

to the hilf)iwiiy dfpArtmpvit j
l‘ $t T*’X$», An<i if  th#r* ii not i Hy Fay
* wh**in Ka.*t, South ttui 0 n  10 n
Texas get al 1 their rojul* pav- t!M1 I I  1 moan*
1 rwNNMinti![Iy n  will th+n ht the inno that vu
of the «tal-4* ftiii, and W tat j uf 1our of thr ma.

fill bf lt*ft to pavt hrr own me that iin. o f tl

Guthrie
jeh of diversifica- 
i f  getting rich on 

really lose sight 
ip issues o f farm- 
p balancing o f the

8

Floyd County School
FAIR VISITORS
We extend to all the boys and girls and to the boy s and girl s 

fathers and mothers a hearty welcome to make our store your 
headquarters during the two days you are attending the school
fair.

We want you to have a most pleasant in Hoydada during 
this the biggest school fair you have ever had. anti anything that 
w e  can do to make your visit more pleasant we want you to ask
us to do it. We are at your service.

D 0 N T  FORGF.T—
We are offering some wonderful \ allies in ladies and misses
i childrens read. ear for the Faster Season and you will 

profit by making your visit a shopping expedition as well as a 
pleasure visit if you take advantage of the reductions we are
offering.

LADIES’ D RESSES—
$19.75 Dresses reduced for Faster Special Selling, $15.00 
$24.75 Dresses reduced for Faster Special Selling $21.75 
$29.00 Dresses reduced for Faster Special Selling $25.00
$35.00 Dressc reduced for Easter Special Selling, $30.00

SPECIAL—
Rack of wonderful Dresses in all new Spring Colors and Styles.

All Sizes 
SPECIAL $10.00

WF, CARRY—
A complete line of wearing apparel and furnishings for the 

entire family from the smallest infant to the grown-ups and you 
wiil find the largest selection to choose from here.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE DURING THE SCHOOL  
FAIR. FRIDAY AND  SATUR D AY

Martin Diy Goods
“The Store With The Goods”

the cr»»p considering the amount of 
money we will probably get out of 
it. (7 ) the kind or texture o f the 

who l' ° * l  whether particular)* adapted to 
the sod or not (8 ) the kind o f crop 
that has been raised on the land in 
pret oiling years, (:» l the previous 1 I ! 
training in the farming line that the 
man has (101 does he have enough 
harvesting machinery to harvest the 
crop at a reasonable coat.

A fter selecting our major civ>p it j 
is well then to consider the sidelines 
A farmer as well a* any business 
man should have money coming in 1 
more than at just one time during the 
year. There are many side lines 

> problems are the1 such a* chickens, hog*, turkeys, cows 
a man has fa iled , ami gardens to supply the table be

sides bringing in every day a lit- j 
tie of the welcome pocket Change. I 
But these sidelines should be carried ; 

i  no further onion to sueh an extent that they will 
not interfere in the farming and 
cultivating o f the major crop. And 
another thing too, capital should not; 
be Invested in that sidelines that j 
does not bring a percentage of pro-i 
fit in keeping with the percentage of 
profit along other farming lines.

After the major crop hns been set 
tied upon and the side lines of farm, 
ing have then been given con-idern 
tion it is then time to talk about , 
minor crop* and their proportions.j 
This item should be governed by the j 
same table as does the major crop 
ami the main thing to be taken into| 
consideration is that the major crops 
*h»>uld not conflict with the major! 
crop a* far a« preparing, planting.1 
cultivating and harvesting is con- j 
corned.

Be sure that they all work together, 
lor the result will not be so gratify-j 
ing I f  it is time to plow the cot- j 

I ton and cut the wheat we cannot! 
make two of ourselves.

In the first place the farmer who| 
lives at home always enjoy* pros-1 
perity. In the second place he arran 
ge» his crops so that he is not need- j 
ed at two place* at the same time |
In the third place he 1* not borrow-! 
ing his head o ff and taking chances 
on the other fellows mqney at the! 
same time subjecting himself to fi- 

! nanclal ruin. In the fourth plqce he 
is not cultivating mb re land than he!

! is aide to work with hi* own force, j 
jin  the fifth pnlce is he planting the!
; right crop after taking everything in- 
i to consideration.

This article was written by a per- 
i son who never worked on the farm 
a whole week in his life, however, he 

| i* not proud o f the fact. It was writ
ten wholly from observation and con
versation with quite a few farmer 
friends

man i* best suited to one kind of 
farming while another man ia suit
ed best to another type of farming. 
I f  this statement is true it la a fact 
then that a farmer should special
ise on some particular kind o f a crop. 
Hut the question then arises to what 
extent and what line should 1 special
ize 7 These t* 
ones that many 
to solve but if he does solve them 
hr is able to make money and be
come a successful farmer along snen 
tific lines and de| 
haphazard 

What
majoring on a certain crop ia the 
planting o f a greater or major part 
of our land in a certain crop. The 
extent of the idea depend* upon: (1 ) 
the amount o f land we are fanning, 
(2 ) type o f tool* we have to do farm 
ing with, (31 the condition o f the 
soil, (41 the forecasted rainfall (5 ) 
the amount o f world carry-over a* 
supplied by the government census, 
(0 ) the least we can hope to put into

YOUR BOY AND SAVINGS
THAT a growing boy of yours it* impressed by thi 
actions of his elders. While still young he should 
be instilled with the importance of thrift to future 
business success.
W H AT better way have you of stirring his ambition 
than have him start a Savings Account in this Ban! ’ 
We encourage young people. Ia*t us help your boy.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY EOK Y O l R MONEY

‘There it no Substitute (or Safety”

E X P E R T  K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
FinishingFor expert Kodak 

the following place:
Drug Co., City Druj 
fectionery.

TW O  DAY SERVICE

please leave films at
I-1 Di 1 ".. Stewart

Co., and Roy Griffith’s Con-1

FAY GUTHRIE
«MO».».. HUlfltSIMNON« «Ou

EIRE PREVENTION WEEK

j To Mayors and 
City Eire Marshals:

CLE AN -U P M EEK 
Third Week in April

The National Fire Protection As
sociation has suggested the third 
week in April for a clean-up cam
paign The appeal Is being made to 
every city and town in the United 
States and Canada to join in this 
movement.

A fter the fa ll and winter month* 
accumulation» of rubbish and unnec
essary waste are found about every 
premise. These useless accumulation 
become a menace. They are the great 
est single source from which fire* 
start. They harbor much that is 
dangerous to health. Their removal, 
too, add* much to the beautification 
of the environment.

It is being suggested that all ma
yors and city fire marshals see to 
R that an organisation ia perfected, 
for the carrying out of a general 
e|ean.up campaign. The Chamber of 
Commerce, or other civic organisa
tion. should be induced to take the 
matter in hand. All internets of the 
city should be enlisted la the atove-

A t this time the city fire marshals 
have many dangerous roodt- 
Ieased up. Ray Scents

NEW  FR IG ID A IR E  
JD S T  IN ST A LLE D

WE HAVE JUST INSALLED A NEW 
FRIGIDAIRE

This will plaet us in a ) 
with fresh moats of all k 
able products.

We invite you to call an 
ket and grocery.

Everything you need f.¡ 
found in our stock of fri

to serve you better
id all other perish-

ur sanitary mar 4

imily table is to * 
‘s and groceries.

R IL E Y  & B R E W S T E R
♦ ♦ ♦ * * 4 + 4 4 H »4 4 e + * + e »
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CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY 

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 

NONE BETTER

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

•
s
a
•

■

»
■ 4

PHONE 101
L  L  M$nh«!l
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If You Want 
to Save Money 
on Work Clothing

Then come to Baker, Hanna & Company to buy them.
There is no better made than we carry and we don’t mean to 

back up one bit when we make this statement.

OVERALLS AND  JUMPERS

Men’s $1.25 Overalls, 30 to 42,
.Men's $1.50 Overalls, 30 to 50,
Men’s $2.25 Overalls, 30 to 40,
Men’s $1.50 Jumpers- 30 to 50,
Men’s $2.25 Jumpers, 30 to 40,
Boy’s $1.00 Overalls, 3 to 15,
Youth’s $1.25 Overalls, 27 to 30,
Men’s $4.50 Unionalls, 30 to 40,
Children’s Unionalls, 1 to 10, in the khaki and hickory 

sizes 1 to 8> 
sizes 9 to 16,

M EN’S AND  BO Y’S PANTS
Men’s $1.95 Blue 8 oz. duck Pants,
Men’s $2.50 Khaki Pants 
Men’s $2.50 Snag Proof Pants,
Men’s $1.00 Blue and Cray Work Shirts,
Men’s Work sox, 3 for 25, 2 for 25c and

M EN’S KID AND  CALF LEATHER  
OXFORDS

98c
$1.39
$1.75
$1.39
$1.75

90c
$ 1.00
$3.95

stripe,
$ 1.00
$1.45

■ 9 »

Men’s $8.50 Calf Leather Oxfords 
Men’s $7.50 Kid Leather Oxfords 
Men’s $7.50 Calf Leather Oxfords 
Men’s $6.50 Calf Leather Oxfords 
Men’s $5.00 Calf Leather Oxfords 

Men's $5.00 Work Shoes, double tan

$5.69
$5.39
$5.39
$4.85
$3.95
$4.50

Men’s Scout Work Shoes $1.75 to$2.25

Buy your work clothing now while you can save money on them.

I N * « * ’ CO-

Floydada Texas

*  m  « v  * * • *► '•>  v  v
. -a. . .

Federal Aid Re- dvrs. Thu» was another lift) prolong- cd.—L’ub

stored To Texas C H I C K S
$t$M.0M AV A ILA B LE  TO STATE $  

IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS EBOM B 
FED KRAI. GOVERNMENT jft

AUSTIN, March 29.- Blocked for 
j four month* by financial and depart- 
I mental trouble*, the »tat* highway 
: program for 11*27 and 1928 virtually 
¡got underway Tut «day, March 29 with 
! t he announcvmennt that federal road 
aid, withdrawn near the eloae of the 

l last Ferguson highawy eommissuma 
t»rm. will be regained before a month 

About $«1,500,000 willl be avaible 
;to the state during 1027 from the 
! National Government and about $4,- 
M0.0O0 in 11*28, Federal authorities 

j to re-enter the program with money 
within the next two or three week*,
W, K. Kly, member of the commit- 

|aion said. The year the state with
held during the extent ion period, 
the accounting for the 1927 figure.

Projects at Standstill 
Major projpect* have been at a 

*tj ■ .'I till ainee the federal road 
j boa-i) cut o ff aid , regarding the fi- 
jnan-iol standing of the Highway l)e- 
jpartment as unsatisfactory and main 
termnee of highways into which its 

; money had gone as poor.
The new highway commission work- 

I in« since its induction into office in 
' an attempt to straighten out finan- 
jcia! matters, yesterday had a meet- 
] in«- with federal road authoritfcs, ask 
I in« the return of aid.

Kly said today that the rommlsion 
wu able to show ability and will- 

I ingooss to pay current debts and a 
j di Mon. satisfactory to nati«'nal 
¡officials, to fill the requirements for 
ai<l although the Highway Depart- ] I 
m< nt treasury yet is not on a sound ; [

I fo. • ing.
Re.entering aetive road building, the 

• ct’iiimission today for the first time 
al! ’ed State aid. Shaekleford county ¡J 

t wo granted $27,500 State money to- 
I ward construction of one-inch bit- 
ut 'i.ius surface on highway No.23, 
fr in Albany to a point near Moran, 
an •! Robinson County was granted 
$1.’ ,1*00 to erect an approach to a br
idge oover the Brazos River on High
way No. 43.

Cancel Allotments.
The commission plans, however, It 

Ijwa* learned some time ago, to can
cel allotments made by previous com
missions, totaling about 3,000,000 on 
the ground that they are illegal, since 
money sufficient to pay them was 

| n* t available when they were made.
No indication as to what projects 

will be affected could be obtuined.
Numbers of requests were made 

by county delegaion* in the commis- 
| «ions hearing today.

Delegates from Harris County pre- 
ented a problem which threaten*, 

they said, to prevent the county from 
’btaining about $280,000 Federal 

aid on a section of the Old Spanish 
Trail through Houston.

Bond- Are Voted.
Bonds totaling $«.000,000 were vot

’d by the county, part of which were 
to he used in aiding to concrete the 
ectfon, understanding the route sho

uld he throough the heart of Houston.
The Federal Government will not 

allow aid unless the route Is taken 
to n point not nearer than four miles 
to the business center.

R. A. Thompson, State Highway 
finglneer, wa« Instructed by the com
mission to advises the Federal auth
orities seeking their approval in the 
route as planned when the bond is
sue was voted. X

Other local highway issues, one in- *  
volving the alleged failure o f the last 
Fetrjruson Highway Commission to 
pay all the sum contract«*! for to a 
road builder for work in Coleman, 
also were discussed.

10,000 every Wednesday and Thursday each week. 
Breeds: Buff Orpington, R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks, 
White Wyandottes, Black Minorca«, Anconas, 13c. 

I  English and American White leghorns, Brown Leg-:
■ horns 11c. Place orders quickly.

"  C. E. W H ITE SEED CO M PANY
_  Flainview, Texas

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B R B B B R B R  * * *  «  ■  1

T H E  L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
Desires to call attention to customers and people 

who wish eggs hatched that the eggs must be at 

the Hatchery on Mondays and Thursdays of each 

week as the Netting dates are Tuesday and Friday 

of each week, therefore we must have the eggs one 

day before setting date.

DON’T FORGET TO BOOK YOUR EGGS EARLY

LOCKNEY HATCHERY
Phone 121

Bill Langfeldt, Mgr.
Crager Furniture Co

%
♦♦
o

' H e  
Key to 
Future 

Cotrtfart

IT open« the door to contentment 

— to independence— to happine««.

The plan i» simple enough. Start 

today with a dollar bill, then de

posit regularly.

S E C U R I T Y S T h i E B A N K
Small enough to .¿now you, large enough to serve you

The Bank for Everybody

MESSERS SPKEGI.E AND GASS 
RESCUE ONE OF FORDS GIRI.S 

What might have terminated In 
a must painful accident to Mis* Liz. 
tie Ford, daughter of Henry Fugfpnf 
Detroit, Michigan, wa* prevented last 
Sunday at the Fort Worth and Den. 
ver tunnel 23 miles east o f Lockney 
by Messer* Rvan Speegle and Res
cue Ga** of Lockney. Information re 

■  -solved Monday montin« * * «  to the 
|  effect that Ml** Lizzie was standing 

close , to the brink o f the huge cut 
that form* the entrance to the north 
side of the tunnel), viewing the work, 
her escort having* gone farther down 
the r llf f  to gain a better view of the 
work when Mis* Lizzie began stroll- 
ing directly toward the precipice and 
to certain death. Me**er* Gass and 
Speegle who at the time were stand- 
Ing nearby *aw the Impending rata*, 

i trophe, Mr. Speegle first noticing It. 
ami letting a "vnlumou* Comman- 
che warhoop" wherein he stated that 
L ittle wa* in distress, his call of 
the tribe being answered by a « im
mediate rhirp from Mr. Gass, each 

I at the time doing the distance in noth
ing flat, although the necort who 

, was still farther away beat them 
there. Anyhow the weight o f the 
two men and Roscoe Gass stopped 
her funeral march and saved her fen-

Q U A L I T Y — O U R  G U I D E
Our first thought is for quality— nothing but this will 
ever find a place in our stocks. Next we will try to 

sell for as little as we can the best.

Just phone ils your wants and we will do the rest. 

Everything in fresh vegetables and fruits that the 

market affords. Prompt and efficient service at all 

times.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A C T  CO.
R C. SCOTT. Manager

A hairnet, of Tills to all l,and* and Town I .«Is in Floyd < ounty

Dec-1* and othar Instrumortis of writing prepared. Twenty year« 
Utperienre with Floyd County land Title*.

:

V. First Nntmeal Reek Huildiag Fluydada, Texas

) %
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FREE
The Lockney Merchants are

GIVING AWA
A NEW

s f i o r i
u n i v e r s a l  c a r

TOURING CAR
WITH STARTER AND BALLOONS
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BEGIN TRADING IN LOCKNEY TODAY
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ISIS TH EA TR E
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 11
M0Mny and Tuesday—

“THE BAT”
The World’«  Itiirir**Kt. Most Sensation

al Comedy.Mystery Drama.
___________ PATHK NEWS_________

Wednesday and Thursday—
PA U LIN E  STARK

— IN —

‘Women Love Diamonds’
COMKDY—

"W AN D ERIN G  W ILL IE S ’*

\ T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Page Five

Friday—
BUCK JONES 

— IN —

“The Hying Horseman”
ALSO A CHRISTA COMEDY 

I’ATHE NEWS

Saturday—
TOM TYLER

“RIDING WILD”
MAZIE COMEDY 

I’ ATHE NEWS

10 RANGERS ORDERED  
TO BORGER, TEXAS

SIX JAILED IN POLICE R O I'N D l'P  
AFTE R  TWO DEPUTY SHER

IF F ’S FOUND SLAIN

MOODY'S STATEM ENT 
" I  will not call martial law unions 

it i« ahown definitely that civil law 
[ha* failed.”

‘‘ I believe the Rangers will be suf
ficient. They will remain until the 
law win* over the lawtea»— until the 

I lawle** unconditionally surrender."
AU STIN , April 1,—Ten Texa* ran- 

Ig e r*  late today were ordered to Bor- 
I  yer. Panhandle oil boom town, by Oov- 
lernor Dan Moody, to stay, “ until the 
[lawless unconditionally surrender.’ -

The ranter* were *ent to aAawer 
a request for martial law, ^hich, 
(Governor Moody «ay« he doe« not
think ia juatified at present.

The request for intervention follow 
ed the robbery of the First National 
Bank of Pampa, of $35,000, Thurs- 
<b»y M tn, and the «laying of Deputy 
Sheriff Pat Kenyon and A. L. Terry 
whose bullet ridden bodies were found 
early this morning near the oil set
tlement o f Whittenburg.

Ilirkmnn In t'ommand
Caption Tom Hirkmun amt Frank 

Hamer each with four privates, left 
for Burger, heavily armed.

Citizens nad officials o f Borger 
asked that the town be placed under 
martial law, following recent out
breaks in which two deputy sheriff- 

were killed and numerous other 
crimes committed.

BULLETIN
BORGER, Texas, April I.— All a- 

vailable officer« and ranger* in Bor
ger departed hurriedly at ten o'clock 
for Stinnett, County seat of Hutchin
son county, following reports that a 
mob was forming in front of the 
county jail where three men, charged 
with the murder of deputy sheriffs 
Terry and Kenyon, are confined.

Reports here from Stinett said that 
the sheriff had thrown a triple gunrd 
around the jail but because o f the 
rapidly forming mob was fearful that 
an attempt would be made to storm 
the building.

BORGER, April 1. The situation 
in Borger grew more tense tonight 
when the word o f approaching arri.
val o f ranger*, a sweeping drive to 
round-up habitue* of the underworld 
by city, state and county offirinl*. 
and the theory o f the oficer* o f the 
fatal shooting o f Deputy Sheriff* Pat 
Kenyon and I* Terry wa* the re
sult of an underworld feud, and only 
indirectly connected with the robbery 
of $35,000 from the First National 
Hank of Pampa, Thursday noon.

Ranger* McCormick and Ballard 
reached Borger at noon and worked 
with the county and city officers in 
rounding up suspect* and in stem* 
ing further bullet outburst* in the 
vicinity.

Six men are in the city jail at 
Borger, held for investigation.

■ - o -■ ■■ 
T1HHICLL-KIME8 GANG

YOI NG IU T  W \NT- 
ED FOR EVERYTHING

OKLAHOM A CITY, April 2.— Th. 
Terrcll-Kime* gang, which official*

believe is responsible for the robbery 
1 of a bank at Pampa, Texas, and the

»laying of two Hutchinson county, 
Texas deputy sheriffs, although dra- 

! ped with a sinister record, is of re- 
, cent origin. It has been so named for 
Matthew Kimes, escaped murder and 

j bank robber, and Ray Terrell, known 
as “ the most escaped convict n Okla. 
hums," against whom are 19 warrants 
charging everything from train rob
bery to bank robbery, are *aid to be 
pending. Terrell i* »aid to have been 
a member o f the Al Spencer outlaw 
band.

Terrel and Kime*, state authori
ties believe, united forces soon after 
Kline’s release last summer by eon 
federate* from Salliaaw, Oklahoma, 
jail where he had been held pending 
commit incut to the state penitentiary 
following conviction, with his bro
ther, George of the murder of Perry 
Chuculata, deputy sheriff, near Begg*„ 
Employes in a Salpuppa bank, rob- 
lied of $40,000 last January 10, iden
tifier! Terrell and Kimes from photo
graphs, Kimes they said directed the 
robbery.

Terrell subsequently was arrested 
at Cartersville, Mo., in connection 
with a safe robbery at Jasper, Mo., 
He escaped from an automobile in 
which he wus being returned to Ok
lahoma to serve a 20-year sentence 
for a bank robbery at Pawnee, Okla.

Inek 411 Home 
Demonstration ( lub.

The 411 Club Girls met with Miss 
Bass March 25 and finished our caps.

Every member was present and an
swered the roll call. A fter the busi
ness wa* attended to the meeting was 
turned over to Miss Ba*s. She gave 
us a very interesting talk. By next 
meeting we are to have our caps and 
apron* finished. \Ve are also to 
have our picture* made at the next 
meeting.

The doors are always open to all 
visitors.— Reporter.

o ■
TW ENTY-F IVB  SCHOOLS

W ILL ENTER CONTEST

More than twenty-five Class A, B, 
and rural schools will <g)ler in the* 
Annual Interscholastic Meet to be 
held at Kloydada, April 8 and 9, ac
cording to W. D> Biggers, director 
general of the Meet, who stated that 
should the league continue to grow 
ns it has in the past, it will be ne
cessary to create different division*

in the county in order to successfully 
carry out the program earh year.

Competition between the two das* 
A Schools wil be keener this year on 
account of the fact that this is th<' 
third and declining year for the own 
ership of several of the loving cup» 
Floyduds has successfully held sever- 
of th, loving cups, including the a ll- ' 
round county championship cup, for 
tagi years, and this year will make 
an effort to become the owner of 
them.

Judge* for the literary and athle 
tie field will be furnished by the 
West Texas State Teachers college.

J. F. \NTT)N OF SI M O N  DIVI-
SION G IVEN PROMOTION

SLATON, Marc h31. Taking e f
fect April 1, J. F. Anton, Superin. 
tendec, of the Slaton division of the 
Santa Fe since August 1920, becomes 
superintendent o f the New Mexico 
division of the road, with headquar-1 
ters at Las Vega*, New Mexico.

J. C. Barton, formerly assistant di
vision superintendent at Wellington, 
Kansu wall succeed Mr. Anton here.

The changes represent promotion 
for both men, it wa* said by railroad 
officials when the announcement of 
the new arrangement wa* made here.

M AN > FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
TO HE REPRESENTED AT

C. OF C. CONVENTION

Whi at least two score of West j 
Texa* town* and cities are coming 
to Wichita Fall* May 18 and 17 pre- j 
pared to meet and represent some 
foreigi country to assist in carrying 
•>ut a <'.ingress o f Nation*, it is not 
necess. ry for all preparing to send 
large delegations to take part in this ! 
Congn -*. All delegations, however, 
are ashed to come with as much co- , 
lor a* possible in order to make the j 
annual convention parade one of the 
most interesting in the history o f that 
big W. it Texas organization.

With approximately forty foreign1 
countries represented it begins to ap-1 
pear this early that the parade will 
lx* one of the greatest of its kind ever i 
staged in the Southwest. The Con-1 
greas of Nations ia attracting atten
tion throughout the United State* and 
will nc doubt give West Texas the1 
greatest publicity play throughtout i 
thr entire United States that the see-; 
tion hu ever been given.

Wicl ' i Fulls is planning to enter
tain visitors on the two days'
of the convention.

-S

NEW A LL  M ETAL DEKIGIBLE UNDER CONnTRI CTION A T  G LEN
DALE. CALIF.

Glendale, Calif.— A giant dirigible of all metal construction which is 
designed to revolutionise the entireair craft industry is now being built 

j at Glendale by Thomas Benton Slate, its inventor The outside covering 
is to be made entirely o f duralluminum, welded air tight. Instead o f the 

j usual ga* bags inside, the hydrogen with which it will be filled is to be 
| contained only in a metal envelope. This will render it practically proof 
j against blowing up as the gas will only expb»de when mixed with air 
uiui even if the metal is punctured and a match is set to the opening 
there will be no ignition. It* *|>eed will be over 100 mile* per hour.

BROS.
We are making our announcement of the agency of the

HOLT COMBINE HARVESTER for Move! County.

a
v 7

____ J
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Then i* of the ds) . Our cruci fied
Lord, redeeming a world. le t u*
ga!h<•r nnd worship• Him on this
day, 'he greatest disy of our Chri*-
tian i ¡lurch.
Bast« day, April 17

to a. m. Festival service* in <v»er-
man. with the confirmation of 3
cb¡¡'; n and the ce-lebralion of the*
Holy Communion.

8 1 m — Festival service* in En-
(oir tongs, duets, and »[OloB

shall lieautify all <>ur festival »er-
vices.

Y <>i are cordially invited to att end.
— I FLIER L, Pasteir.

( ich M E. Nnihlew V\ ill ( mi

T<i K mm; City
Mr M E. Noble. principal of the

Locki ley High Schc10I for the ]past
two • ears has been elected RUperin-
tendent of the Knox City School* for
the < oming year. Mr. Noble» a»

1

*1

The Modern Holt Combine Harvester has built in Oram 
Tanks, Straw Scatterer, Straw Shroud, and four wheel Head
er truck. The accompanying illustration shows the latest 
model 20 foot cut, Combine 1 larvester.

We, at this time, have on display, at the Harris Bros. Auto 
Wrecking House, east side of Square, Eloydada, Iexas, Mo
dels 34 and 36 of this same machine. We will he glad to fi
gure with you on one of t4esc Modern Holt Combine Har
vesters at any time.

H A R R I S  B R O S .

Floydada Texas

principal o f the High School and 
couch of athletic» ha* mad ea won 
derful success since comnig here and 
it i. with regret that the people of 
Lockt *>y give him up. He hs* proved 
him*. If an efficient school msn, a 
real leader o f high school students 
and a substantia) citixen o f our town. 
We congratulate the school board of 
Knox City upon securing the ser
vice* " f  this msn snd prophesy s pro
pe rou* school year under hi* lead-' 
ership snd co.operation of the citi- 
xens of that progressive little city.

Mi*» Edna Marion Traylor 
Heroines Unde of Mr. Ed Gilbert.

Ml»* Edna Marion Traylor, daugh-l 
ter of Mr. and Air*. Geo. Traylor 
of Loekaey, was married to Mr. E d ' 
Gilbert, son o f Mr. «ml Mr*. T. J. I 
Gilbert, who reside east of Lorkney,I 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, in j 
the office ®f the county judge in 
Floydada, Judge Wm. McGehee per
forming the ceremony.

The young people are both well 
known in Lorkney and quite popular 
with the younger set. Their many 
friends wish them years of happinaas 
snd success.

' J  *** " ’-tsm- te*

V ' -h V '

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

GROCERIES

Large Fla. Grape Fruit 10c 
Hi lb Royalaster Lard $2.12 
Oranges nice sweet dz. 25c 

, Bananas bright yellow 9c lb 
1 Sunkist Lemons big

size, dz 23c
10 lb Calumet $1.49
Toilet Soap (limit 5

bars .. .05c
Iceberg Lettuce .09c
Fresh Tomatoes lb 12 l-2c 
Ark. Strawberries bskt. 29c 
1c More For Eggs in Trade

G . S .  M O R R IS
I’HoVIDENt i; t i l l  Kt ||

I’nvtdcnce Ev. Lutheran church of 
Providence, Texas.
Palm'•unday, April 10:

9 a m. — Sunday School
lO.-uO a. m English festival ser

vices with the baptism of one adult 
3 children and the confirmation of 
3 adults. Celebration o f Holy Com
munion mission offering.
Goo<l Friday, April 15:

10 i. m. -Celebration in German.
2 to p. m,— Celebration in English.

>f
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W e are “ IT” on Shirts. Little- Big, Small and Great. 

And the Price is in keeping too.

C A D E T  H O S I E R Y

Big Shipment of this famous hose made with Van 

Dyke Heel and Toe, with wearing qualities guaran

teed. Priced $2.00, $2.50. $3.00 and $3.50 the pair. 
All new shades.

• Also a Cadet number that has no equal at $1.00

E. GUTHRIE & CO.
leaders in Low Cash Prices

*
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Page Six T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Special oficr
to the leaders
ofi-thispaper

W E want you to know that each of the 
seven quality automobiles named below 
is a General Motors car. W e want you 

to know how General Motors doubly guarantees
these com— how it is passing the savings o f vast 
manufacturing operations ( l ,  200,000 cars last year) 
on to you in finely built engines, Fisher Bodies, 
Duco finish, quality materials in those vital points 
where quality counts most in comfort, safety, long 
life and high resale value.

Read about the General Motors line. “ A car 
for every purse and purpose.”  See the wide choice 
o f models- the wide range o f prices. Decide which 
car interests you most; thenclip and mail thecoupon.

As a special qffer, we will •l'*'» »end you a wonder
fully interesting little book about the General Motors 
Proving Ground. It gives facts which you ought to 
have before you select any car. Fully illustrated. 
And its reading may save you hard cash. A ct 
today.

C H E V R O L E T  7modd*— $ » 5  « »$ 74«
The qtullly car o f (he low-priced held, i-tpeai rranim iuk«. 

Strong rear axle. Smooth Jr\-Ji«c clutch. Over-head valve engine. 
Fuher IW die». Puco tinish. Alt mite lubrication. Fully equipped.
CHEVROLET TR U C K  CHAMS1S: 'Vton. $J9Si l-u>o. $4*5.

PONTIAC 5 model»—-$775 to $075
A low-priced "US'* which U a qualirv product in appearance and 

ctweni. tun. Ha* largest 6-cylu>der engine in ita price claaa. beauti
ful. stylish line*. Fisher I tod tea. Duco hnuh. All coa venteo» c* included. 
Value proved by unprecedented sale.

OLDSMOBILE 11 modela— $875 to $1190
(.•ratifies your htwr tastei satiahe»every need. A truly tine car at 

modérala cost. IWauntuI Fisher Bodies. Puco finish. Powerful (W 
cylinder m otif Harmonic balancer. 4-wheel brakes. Many other new 
improvements. And a wide range of models to choose from.

OAKLAND 7 model»—$ 1095 to $ 1295
Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because of its ad

vanced engineering and precision c.«»structIon. Fisher IVdies. Puco 
finish. Rubber silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A  "sia”  whose qualify 
is doubly assured as a product of I -enera) Motors.

BU1CK 18 model»— $1195 to $1995
Fvrrybodv knows llutck'* worth. General Motor* emphasise* 

Bunk's statement that its new models represent "The l.reared Hoick 
1 ver Hullt."  V ihrstiosile** heyondballet. 1 amouah-cytinder salve-ia- 
bcad enguce. Uod.es by Fiahcr. Duco taish. Many models.

LaSALLE 6 modele—5249S to $2685
( « n m l  Motors’ latest . onrrihution to the tine car held. This Is 

the new and beautiful car designad and built by CadlUa as a com
panion car to Cadillac. Has V-fype fi-ccluidcr engine. Fisher MoJis*. 
Puc u hnuh* Now cm «lupia?*

C'* A  n T  I  T A P  50  b o d y  t tv lc *  and  r y p «»
e . \ D !L L / \ V ^  —$2995 to $9000
The pioneer in the ScylinJtr 6eUl. Standard o f the world. 

Improved V-type degree engine. Marvelous bodies by Fisher and 
Fleetwcnd. IHico finishes. A  choice o f 400 ditfvrent color and uphol
stery combinations to emphasise individuality in ownership.

ALSO
FRIGIDAIRE eiet trier r/rig- 

emt.es. The largest adhng elec
tric ref M i¿er a tor in the world. 
Built by ( er.tfs i Motors. Many 
model»—«nany price*.

PELCO - LIGHT electric 
pUmts. Another (temerai Mo
tors preduct. firings you all the 
tcwvventetwe« and Lahor-saving 
devices of ekrctrUuty.

I ALL TRICTS F.O .B. FAC TOR IPS J

CLIP THE COUPON
T t  7! W ANT you to k n ow  more aK’ut Grnrral Motor»
W  and if» cars mid other product*. Check the car that 

interest* vou moat -ir»d mail in the coupem. W e will aend 
sou. free, incere«xing illo-rrated h<x>klet» telling all ah<>ut 
111-st car and s lu t C«nrr»l Motors i* ik>ui| to assure 
vou t»i both value and »alt .faction in car ownership. Clip 
thcotuixm now. Mail it TODAY. Don't w ait.

GENERAL MOTORS
— —C U T  THE C O U P O N *---------- *— *

G EN ERA ! M O TO RS (D e p t .  A ) ,  D e tro it . M ich .

CHEVROLET □  

PO N TIAC  □  

CM P S M o n il E □  

O A K LA N D  □  

B l'IC K  □

La SALLE □  

CAD ILLAC

Please lesici, without obligation to me. r<mt 
Provini Ormimi Hnuk. löget her with illustro ni 
literature describing the (armerai Motors p^durt 
I have checked, and the neme of the nearest 
dealer in case 1 may wish a de monstration.

N um e 

A del reu
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W EST TEXAS 
TO D A Y

Stanton— A meeting of the Com
missioner's Courts and Chamber* of 
Commerce of 17 counties containing 
non-taxable university lands has been 
called to convene here April 1», by 
J. V. Bush, Manager o f the Stan
ton Chamber o f Commerce. A dele 
gate from the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce will be present to help 
formulate a plan o f procedure. The 
idea o f the meeting ia for all four 
counties to decide just how they want 
to handle the situation and let the 
West Texas Chamlwr of Commerce 
attempt to put the proposition over.

Piemans— A bond election for vot
ing on the issuing o f $1.260,000 bonds 
for paving or hard surfacing roads 
in Hutchinson county will be held 
here April 16.

Latnpasaas- Distinct pleasure st > 
the reception they received during the1 
Heart of Texas tour was expressed ■ 
by Arthur P. Duggan and Manager 
Homer D. Wade o f the West Ti l » '  
Chamber of Commerce he be at the 
ch—  of their good will trip through 1 
the old belt district. The tour was 
started imnieditaely following the' 
banner convention at Biard, March 
23, and the itinerary included Cross 
Plains, Rising Star, Cisco, Gorman. 
Comanche. Brownwood, Mercury, 
Brady, and this place at which the 
trip ended. Well attended enthusias
tic meetings greeted the West Texas 
officials at each town visited.

Graham—Contract has been let for 
construction o f the road from this | 
point to the Stevens County line.

Austin-Delegations from a sum 
her of West Texas towns met Thurs
day evening in the Stephen F. Aus
tin Hotel for a preliminary confer
ence under the direction o f Homer D. i 
Wade of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce to formulate a plan of I 
procedure to be followed at the final 
hearing o f the State Insurance Com
mission. The West Texas represen. ' 
t.itives aimed to fight as a unit a - ' 
gainst the proposed raise in the in -' 
hi ranee rate, believing that such a 
rinse would sanction and encourage 
a policy of continued raising rntes' 
annually.

San Angelo- San Angelo’s new 
sewerage plant will be put into op
eration during the next few week*_

Stamford- A law firm o f Andrew* 
and Comhes is to make use of the 
upper room s o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce building 
Judge Combes, past mayor o f Ab i-! 
lene. will serve, among other duties 
at the Stamford office, as counsel > 
for the Swenson Cattle and Land 
Company. The The West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce building wi< 
erected to care for the needs o f the 
growing organisation and until such 
time as an expansion will be neces
sary, the upper floor will be rented 
out.

Vernon— A paving program which 
will cost the city and citizen* of Ver
non approximately $175.000 has been 
completed here.

Albany The Albany postoffice ha* 
made application to the department 
for the installation of two new sec
tion or a total o f 180 new post o f
fice boxes in order to relieve general 
delivery congestion.

Sweetwater— Work on the Bank- 
head highway is being pushed to the 
utmost here so that the 18 mile stretch 
that has already bad the nine inch 
sledge stone base put down will be 
completed before the real tourist sea
son gets in full swing.

o - -------

Low r\tf:s will bk in f:f- 
FECT TO W. T. C. o r  C.

Wichita Falls. April 4.— The low
est rates ever offeree! for the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce con
vention will be In effect this year. 
These rates will go on sale May 13j 
snd will continue until May 19. The 
convention will he held in this city 
May 18 and 17. These rate* will ap
ply from all points in Texas and a re ' 
effective on a »one basis with a min-1

imunt selling fare of one dollar. Un_ 
tier the tone basis there is a gradu
ated scale of fares providing for one 
fare plus one-half fare for points
within 2VJ miles o f Wichita Falls. 
For 600 miles or over the fare will 
be one fare plus $.00, while for dis
tances for 300 to 600 miles the rate 
will be a one-way fare plus one-half 
to one-third. Indications point to 
many special trains. It is exiiected 
the New Mexico delegation will start 
from Roswell in a special train and 
delegates will be picked up at other 
Mexico towns. New Mexico is plan
ing for the biggest delegation the 
state has ever had to the convention.

satin 'ci* I" and ha* batlck pocket».
I'hAto shows Miss Zita Jams« de

monstrating the ease o f the sitter In
the new pants gown.

Whether in the commercial, finan
cial or professional, the specialist i» 
the one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has mastered his line in 
every detail.

The Optometrist is recognised and 
certified by the State. Have your 
eye# examined in one of the latest 
equipped re-fraction room* in the 
South.

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
Floy dads Texas

Phone or write for appointment*

J. O. ROGERS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION
of Chi I-Special Attention to Dise»

dren and Chronic D ltw sri. 
Office ia City Drug Stora 

Day Phone 126 Night I'l mw 14«

......—------------------W
Have Your At«tracts Made B) 

A R T H U R B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floydada. Texas

A. ('. GOF.N M. POLK GOKN

tutte

COEN (C O E N
Heal F.sate l oan» an Inaurane#
Farm Lands. Ranchea and City 

Property

First Texas Joint Stork Land Bank 
Houston. Texas. «*»« Farm Loana 
<|iiirk Insperlion and prompt dosing 
of loans. Call u* about your loan. 

PIIONK 170

Surginrr Bldg. Floydada. Tex.

KENN ET II HAIN

LAW YER

Ktxmv.4, First National Hank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS %

\T L AST THE WOMAN W F'. VR* 
PANTS

Chiraro— Ralph Mont. Dirertor of 
I hr F'aahinn \rt I -ear or o f Amrrira. 
design* afternoon gown» suggesting
a roat effert and ha* pants, too. 
I)re**es should come to one and two 
inches above the knee. Thi* ia very 
well for walking but not suitable for 
sitting, according to Ralph M*>ni. i 
With pant* one can ait with perfect ( 
ease o f the leg*. The gown it tan

c o m in g  i "  p i m n \ m i  i m
FLOYDADA, DR. H VMILTON

SPECIALIST in internel medi. 
cine demonstrating his system of 
treat diseases and deformities w ith-: 
out surgical operation.

Will Give F'ree Treatment 
IN PLA IN  VIEW ON MONDAY, 

\PRIL D* AT P I.A IN V IFW  
HOTEL

And Will be in Floydada on Tuesday 
April 19 at the Commercial Hotel. 
Office hour* 10:«« a. m. to 4:0« p.m>

ONE DAY ONLY

Dr. Hamilton i»  well known in 
Illinois and has many patients, He 
will give hi* professional service* to 
all who call on him free this visit.

I)r. Hamilton is a regular gradu
ate in medicine and surgery. He 
visit* professionally the more im
portant towns and cities and offer* 
to all who call on him this trip his 
** vices free of charge.

According to hia method o f treat
ment he doe* not operate for chronic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, goitre, tonsil* or adenoids.

He has to hi* credit many won
derful results in diseases of the sto
mach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, ner
ve*. heart widney, bladder, bed w et-! 
ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma
tism. aciatira, leg ulcers, and slow 
growth in children.

I f  you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any ( 
better do not fail to call as proper 
measures rather than disease are 
very often the cause o f your trouble^

Remember the above date and that 
his services on this trip willl be free, 
muking only a charge for medicines 
in cases which are accepted for treat
ment.

All that is asked in return for these 
profesional serviré*, is that those 
treated will tell their neighbor* how 
they have been benefited.

Married ladie* mu*t be arrompan- j  
led by their husbands.

Address: Dr. Hamilton. Medical l a 
boratory, Boston Block, Minneapolis, 
Minn. -  Adv.

is the secret
of cBuick 
Success

1 * y Because o f the 
number o f Buicks 
that peop le  buy, 
you get value in a 
Buick that simply 
cannot he equalled 
at the Buick price 
* 1 Buick puts the 
savings o f volume 
—  the earnings o f 
leadership —  right 
back into Buick  
quality * * That’s 
why Buick gives 
the satisfaction it 
does —  why there 
are more than a 
million enthusias
tic Buick owners.

Calloway Motor Co.
FLOYDADA, T EX AS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 + m + + +

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND  MU KG EON 

dp*, lai At lent Ion Olven to Wotnei. i

Office Lockney Drug Co.
OSlc* Phone $0— Res S7 

I .Orkney. Texas

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO

\ Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 50 RES 77

W ILSON STUDIO  A AR I 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEX AS
POTR AI TS, M EW S, PANORAM A 

\ IF WS
KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING,
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING

W. II. Seale J no. McDonaM

s e a l e  & McDo n a l d
_ Phone 902f f J 

AUCTIONEERS
ATTENTIO N ! PHONE

J. I. Hammond, Clerk, Floydada 
for Dates.

We will furnish dinking cups free 
I at sales.

itanumtKiaimiiitanwHMaua »*(ll«S

MAKES YOU 
FEEL FIT!

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W e have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.

PLAYER PIANOS  
A SPECIALTY

All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

»uiiuiiiKMisimiHtMMMMOi

A pleasant and agreeable efferves
cent saline laxative.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

YV> handle the very best of Toilet Articles, Cigars 

f Cold Drjnkd, and our perse riptiona are compounded 

by a registered pharmacist.

X

Remember we handle those good Columbia Re 
cord*. Come in and hear the latest pieces.

STEW ART DRUG CO.
Membrr Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

MILK AND CREAK-
Deliveries made both morn
ing and afternoon. W e will 
appreciate your business and 
give you prompt and effici
ent service at all times.

SAMS’ DAIRY  
Phone9008Fl4

a a a

Its action Is gentle; it ia an ahi in 
cleansing the intestinal tract without 
naueeau.

For rheumatism, stomach, liver and 
intestinal <lt*ordera.

REXALL LIVER SALT THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

5 0 c  We give prompt and effici*
• ox. Botti* snt wrvice, and guaran’ to

pleaae you with our wor^
m r i fW C V  H D Iir  f A  Phone us at 114 or Call ™ 
L U IIV N L I  U K U ll I U .  um in the rear of Roy Grif-

Tha r con*ecGonery.

. . . D . F J t D l f f F E E
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦  i m i i i i m i d m
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Lorkhey, Texas, Thursday, April 7, 1927

>

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

because o f increasingtfol u m e  P r o d u c t i o n !
January, 1925 —'Thrr* WM In

troduced a new 
l  wvrulM which tcotrd a tremen- 
(k>ua iucccsa. Among ita many new 
icatutea were: a new anJ ru^cd rear 
axle, an improved unit power plant, 
a new aintylc plate dUcclutch, a much 
atronser frame, aemi-clhpuc chrome 
vanadium at eels pnngi.cowl anddaah- 
lampe, and new Fuher bodies firv
lahed in Dueo . . . «  _______ . .
and the price oi the $ 7 3 5  
Coach waa • • • Huh.

A u g U iit ,  1 9 2 5  -C hevrolet an-
nounced a new 

meaaure of value hated on many new 
quality featuiea -such aa motor-driv
en Klaxon horn, improved aheet 
metal ennatruction in the bodiea, cor
rugated ateering wheel with walnut 
finish, new headlamp rim cnnatruc- 
tion and a mote convenient grar- 
ahiit lever. Yet, deapirc all the addi-

Coach waa reduced * A C K  rn*c 
to (  - - - W  Mick.

January, 1926 - A n o th e r
apectacular 

increaae in Chevrolet value— a model 
offering many mechanical improve
ment», auch aa a amoother, quieter 
motor with three-point aucpenaion.a 
ailent V-belt generator drive,new oil 
pump, more eificient cooling, an air 
cleaner, larger hr Ac», etc. Notwith
standing three Im »  ( .
prove menu . the ’ A  A C  |i’n,;
C cia c liw a ired u ccd to  v  i ^ l l k k

and now
? £ 2 » ’5 2 5  
ftp. *625  
» ¿ ^ . ‘6 9 5
SU£..a7 1 5
& * . . ‘ 7 4 5
U » T~a '  3 9 S
1 M W l  * 4 9 $a— ••

Balloon Urea ataiuJ* 
ani njulpmrnt on all

The Most
Beautiful Coach In Chevrolet History!

la wlHMon to 
low pnce, Cbarro 
In ’ ,  da iiv rrr j p tk n  
Include iba lowaat 
kan J im , and finsn, - 
ine chstass aradabla.

Climaxing all o f Chevrolet'a previoua value triumph», the Chevrolet Coach of today la 
acclaimeoaa the outitanding doacd car value o f all time. IW.iuntuI new Fisher bodtea 
— paneled and beaded, raxiahly low and finivhed in new colon 
o f genuine Duco . . . full-crown, one-piece fenderi . . ,  bullet type 
headlamp» . . . A C  oil filter and A C  air cleaner . . . finer perform
ance, greater riding comfort and remarkable atecring ease I A  car ao 
marveloualy beautiful that you muat ace it to appreciate it — Yet 
the price haa been reduced to

*595
f. o. b. Miss«. Mich.

r

DYER MOTOR CO.
L O C K N E Y ,  T E X A S

QUALITY AT LOW COST

S Y N O P S IS

CHAI’TKH I -In  the «mail Now Jsr-
? y villa, a of Htrt'i »mouth, in tha ysnr 

it. Richard Ulmt-ay, who talle the 
ry. 1« a cxrefre- y..uth who»» tjhief 
Ivltiaa are flailing and bunting 
ud of hia marbmauahlp, ha glvaa an 

exhlhitL'n *■* for- aoma villagvra and a
Stranger, with whom they afterward 

ina at tha tavern The converegtlort 
turns on a notorious pirate, whoa*

thlp. the Black 1‘antiiar, la thought lo 
«  In the vicinity

; wrostle, loo. Cun throw anyone "Eh 
the vll—village."

The stranger regarded in© with ad 
miration. " I  have always wondered nt 
fee  craft o f tin* wrestlers,”  ho «aid 
«Imply. “Would you object J° showing 
mo a «ample or y<>ur skill 7"

More gratified and proud than over 
I a as tired him itint I would gladly eom 
ply with hla request. "Rut uinai of 
(hem," I explained, like the young cuh

"fnd....1. T beffavo «o ." the .franger “ iut 1 * * " '  I ‘ 7  1  W
evented heartily enough. "W ith fee mpre f l * * 0* 5 H" * “yn * *

mo her«. I ! w,,n“  of **■
assent
atout liuls I boo about 
would rl*k any venture. Hut no vea 
«e l» sot out from your snug little port. 
Thoro'a n hnrlxir to the north o f yoq, 
though what do they e »l! UT Ced«r 
Inlot, that I« the mime. How «non, 1 
wonder, eotild I «hip tomo goods on 
lonw erafi hound for the Indio#7"

Proud to I«* o f »ervle«, It wa* I my 
«e lf  who answered this query. "You 
Would hnvo to wait." I answered, "bo 
oauao the hark Rastern Star anil« from 
the Inlet tomorrow, hound for .Tamal 
ea, anil prohahly there won't ho an 
other vessel clearing for nonio little 
t im e"

Ho looked hla disappointment. “ Are 
you aure o f thntT" he a«k«s1 "They 
may not have finished loading her. TV 
you really think «he »a il* eo soonV

*Tni positive,“  I maintained. "Mho 
Mila ahortly after iiddulght, on the 
turn o f the tide. I waa told by the 
eon o f one o f the owner#.”

ThU evidently «ranvlneed him 
“Then I lose my chance." he aald re 
fretfu lly. -W ell. *what cant he 
cure«l,' aa they «ay. *mu«t he endured 
And now I muat he going. Master Og 
Sen I am mach In your debt for *h« 
loan o f your white mare, and my acore 
M ill you, I  believe la eelited In full 
And ee for you, young man"—and he 
singled me out flatteringly from the 
N M  " I  ehall not eoon forget your 
»roweae with Urn rido. I should not 
tfe* to he tho duck that comee within

run b n * «  tn. “and hg < V

I would not think o f trouhllng 
them," he declared. "You may throw 
me Instead. I.et us go outside on th© 
turf, where I may full aoftly. And 
tnke care that you don't break my 
bone«."

Nothing loath, ! M l owed him out 
aide, and the others, nudging one an 
ether slyly, formed a ring about U«. I 
removed my coat and waistcoat, and 
the stranger did likewise, his breadth 
o f shoulder anil depth o f cheat show 
Ing to advantage »■ he atepped briskly 
forward Indeed. If I had not known 
that he was n peaceful merchant, un 
n«ed to atliU'tlc sports, I might readily 
have regarded him as a worthy antag
onist. But. as It was. with the kind 
heartedness o f confident youth, I felt 
that while I must still retain my pres 
fig© ns the village champion, my real 
concern must tie not to Injur© hlin or 
to cans»- him to fall too roughly. And 
therefore I may falrty say In my own 
behalf that I did not begin the «M oun
ter with my usual vigor, but sought 
only to come to grips quickly and 
bring the unequal contest to an end.

And truly the bout waa an uneq*1* 1 
one, though not tn Juat the manner I 
had anticipated. K iartly  what really 
happened I have never been able te 
recall with dlaitnctnees; tn fact, I can
not take oath that I ever laid hands on 
the stranger at all. But that he laid 
hands on me was certain, for the nett 
moment I found myself flat upon my 

With both yhotilj|©ra jHnwtd M W

ly to idie ground, v'Mie my conqueror, 
with on uglllty unusual among peace 
fill members o f the merchants’ prof©« 
slon, leaped lightly to his feet, leav
ing me to follow suit ns beat 1 might

I f  I had not hoeji completely over
come with surprise, I am sure thnt I 
should have eti toyed the expressions 
on the faces o f the audience, for their 
Countenances displayed varying dc 
{roes o f Minnromont atnl consternation 
Finally Aaron tpoke, with hesitation, 
ss though doubtful whether or not 
be was telling the truth. "Hick got 
thrown." he announced; and ns no one 
contradicted him (for there waa. In 
deed, no possibility of contradiction) 
he concluded that the phenom enon
hail ni'ttiM 11 v occurred, and Immedl 
ately hazarded, "Try It again. P ick : 
try It again."

Hut the stranger shook h!« head, 
and began putting on his outer gnr 
meats. "W e would If I had the lei 
ure." he said. "hut tinfori unately I 

must he on my way. The lad Is a born 
wrestler, though; anyone eptild see 
that. His foot slipped on the grass; 
otherwise I should have been the one 
underneath."

This diplomatic explanation removed 
all traces o f gloom from the foces o f 
my friends; and although It did not 
deceive me, I concluded, wisely 
enough, that If he chose to put It In 
this light, that was his concern and 
tioi mine; and so followed Ids example 
hy slipping on my coat. Forthwith he 
thrust Id* arm through mine, and 
drawing me a little to one side, »aid 
In a low toj»«: "t have driven the mars* 
some distance; It would scarcely he 
right to use her again. But t have 
Ju»t reno- iihered u matter o f Impor 
fence. Have you, by banco, a horse 
and wagon, and could you drive me a 
few fades he fora ttndownl I f  so 1 
shall he glad to pay you well "

I answered that 1 hud a conveyance 
such os he desired, and that I would 
gladly drive hltn as fur as he wished 
to go, hut that I had no wish to he 
paid For In-lead o f sulking at h«v 
Ing been thrown In the wrestling 
match. I had the good sense to p«*r 
eelve that this man knew much nmrw 
than I did. certainly alsntt wrestling 
and I shrewdly suspected ahvut most 
other thing» in life as well.

Twenty minutes later we were Jog 
gtng to the soiith'ard The stranger 
had fallen ailent, and as I knew 
enough not to chatter hm to watt until 
spoken to. we were both o f us left fora 
either to enjoy our own thoughts or to 
delight the eye with the beauty o f the 
evening. Tet after we had traversed 
»<>m<* three miles In this manner, ray 
attention waa suddenly attracted else 
where aa see came abreast o f Curlew 
Island. Ever sin.*© we l« f i  home, In 
»food. !  had note<1 the shrill whistling 
o f curlew and plover, and had raallsed 
that a great flight o f these birds was 
io progress, and now. aa are ca.os op 
•’paMe lljff IsIsnd^J could ass «yen at

i fiat dlslaiiee. Hint liiuiiy o f flies© 
flocks were alighting there for the 
night. And Immediately I resolved to 
rise before daylight the next morning
and • ■ure  a bag o f these long legged 
rad> ik, delb-lous enough to delight the
toosi exacting epicure.

The stranger b.id for some time, as 
it f r i  i■ ci| to me, been whli'liltig the

i line with el.'Ne attention, and 
•low all at one# he laid a hand on my 
Arm

' " ! '  boy." he said. "I am greatly tn 
four debt, but the hour la late, the 

road n lie of the best, slid I cannot 
bare you risk mi Injury In the dark
ness to the legs o f your good horse 
or to your own neck. Also, for rea 
sous of my own, I wish to enter the 
Fore ©n foot. So here we will part."

Oti< e In the road, he thrust bla hand 
In hi pocket, drew out a couple of 
large coins and handed them to me 

“ Not ns payment, my he oh
served, "but « «  a token from one man 
to in 'tier, nnd tn memory of your 
shooting, at which"—he added with a 
smile that spoke volumes "you are 
even more expert than you are at 
wrestling. Good by ; perhaps «nine day 
we shall meet again."

He waved Ids hand, walked off 
briskly down the road, and left lit© 
gn*lii{ after him, 'until presently I 
glan e<l at the coin«, which 1 learned 
later that evening from my father 
wer« Ihe beautiful golden doubloons 
o f Spain. As I reviewed the events o f 
the afternoon It seemed to me that 
a merchant's life  waa more varied 
ami Interesting than I had Imagined 
II I"  me. Indeed, It seemed attch a 
busy existence that I wonder««) wher«' 
the merchant had found time to learn 
the n rt o f wregtllng with such skill 
An<l «■•. still deep In thought, I turned 
around ami squared away for home.

C H A P T E R  II

Out of the Fog.
R ' the time I had r«*acbed home and 

ea tc  • «upper, thought« o f th© mor 
row - «port had drlcen all else from 
my mind. With a relish which any 
hunter can appreciate. I made ready 
my shotgun, powder-flunk and shot- 
pom h and laid beside them my fa 
vorlte rltle These preparations com
plete d. I walked to the to-och to look 
at my dory, and finding that every
thing was In Its proper place, I re 
turned to the house and went to bed 

Ni i r a heavy sleeper at any time 
but Lelug able to doze, as the saying 
Is. wlih one eye open. I wa« always 
before a shooting expedition, more 
than ever on the alert. H a lf a dozen 
time« In the night I stirred, wakened 
and "tic© or twice even rose and 
will’ I over to the window, to admire 
;b© <ct-an sleeping so peacefully un 
der the »tiira, which shone In multi 
tilde« In the Infinite distances of the 
«ky Townrd morning, however. ke«-n 
ly alive as I was to the weather and 
Its varying moods, I sensed, ©Ten In 
tnv sleep, that a change had come; 
and when next 1 opened ray eyes I 
a *  that the starlight had faded and 

wn« conscious thnt a faint, almost Im 
perceptible chill iierm«*a|ed the room 
"K "g.”  I thought to myself, and has 
tenlog to the window I found that n 
llbitt northeast wind had blown In 
fmin the ocean this chilling alt |e-r 
v  ling blanket, covering everything 
with It« mniitle and blotting from 

•it every Inndoinrk around the 
house

Vt first, with that ebbing of cotjrng* 
v Ich comes with the early dawn. I 
decided to abandon ray trip; but when 
my eye chanced to fall on my gun 
and rifle, they fired my enthusiasm 
cow. anil wllh a shrug o f my shoti! 

dors I determined to make the best 
o f It. call ulatlng that the sun later 
In the day, would tn all probability 
h ’U away the fog 1 dres«««d as quick 
ly ss I could, breakfasted with great 
relish on some pilot biscuit nnd a 
gl ss o f milk, and with gun and rifle
ii ler my arm, made my way out-of 
d- "!■» and down to the lieach. There 
I found the dory, her rail, sides nnd 
tin  arts gemmed with moisture, nnd 
a« I had done so many titties before.
I elzed her how with Joy In my own 
«••■ength. ran her d- wn to the water'* 
© .;e. and a moment later had seated

's e lf at the oars and was pullln:- 
»way, with bng and steady strokes 
f thy leltiod; tnklng care, for the 
nresent, lo keep close to the shore 
«Idch was dimly oiit1lti«,it thfough the 
f  r. «luce I knew front ©TT>©rl©n<9 )m * 
easy It Is In such weather to ln->© one's 
bearings completely in a v«*ry short 
ttuve.

Far Itdiind. from some distant farm 
nn Irrepressible eo<k after the Ira 
Fi -mortal custom o f Ids kind, «hoofed 
aloud that day hsd come; and almost 
at «»me a rival, with no less vigor, 
flung the challenge hack again Then, 
suddenly, far away from the ©aat'ard 
t!u*r«* cam© to rnv n r «  dltu nnd faint 
another soiin«1 which I could not Com
prehend. but which seemed, had auch 
»  thing been prebohla, like the muffled 
r* ports o f flrenrn.s Instantly th© 
memory o f yeetemlav'a talk In the ale
house came to my mind "The Black 
I sUther," l repeal d whimsically te 
n rself " l ie  I« lurk'ng and prowling 
out there In the fo© "

Continue«! next Week.

D. P. Carter spent Wednesday in 
Brownfield, Texas, on a business trip.

C. L. (Jaas of Palacios. Texas, and 
I) R. Gaas of Hereford, are her* this 
week visiting their «on and grandson 
R. L Gass.

— ----- o---------•
Ijomet*...The sheep raising indus

try is increasing materially in thia 
section. More and better flocks than 
ever before are being raised. Moat 
o f the Spring clip of wool has been 
contracted for a reasonable price and 
aa a result many thousands o f dol-

Pag«»

lars haa been turned into circulation here.

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
Come here with your tire troubles, we cun fix 
them up, and if you need new ones, we can sell 
you the best that are made.

AM ALIE  AND MOBILOIL
The oils that will save you engine troubles and give 

you the most satisfaction. Let us drain your crank 
case the next time you need oil.

QUICK SERVICE
Our service is prompt and efficient. Ju»t drive in 

any time and you will be pleased with the service we 
give you.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Jackston & Dunn, Props.

aosaa iiiisn ss«aaiioisissiiigiitw iMsiHowiwiaH«tawiiiiiimnniimHwmH»iim iiitiiiiiitiiiint»iiiiiiiinim iMiiiiisst;

1 A Satisisfied Customer is (Vilest Advertise-
ment. W e have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

W e will trade for livestock or give you good terms. 
LET US SHOW  YOU

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW . TEXAS

P
■
>

: BUY YOUR COAL FROM US

■
■
■

Let us sell you your next order of coal. W e carry 

a full supply of both lump and nut coal, and can 

give you prompt and efficient delivery. W e handle 

the famous “Diavolo” brand coal for domestic pur

poses. «4.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
PHONE 23

■ » s e r e

I

f
m

P

WE WANT YOUR HAULING
We, want your business. W e are prepared and 

have the equipment necessary to do any kind of haul 
ing anytime, anywhere. W e espec'ally call your 
attention to the fact that we are in position to haul 
building materials for any kind of buildings, do any 
kind of cxcuvat'ng work at any time.

With the coming of the New Year and the Denver 
Road there is going to be a great amount of building 
in Lockney and we want to figure with you on your 
material hauling contracts. W e have the equipment. 
W e have the necessary amount of men. W e are 'n 
position to give you snappy service. Come to us 
with your wants.

§
■
■
I
!
■
a

■
■
■

■
■
■

W e haul:
LUMBER
FREIGHT

EXPRESS
M ACHINERY
BUILDING  M ATERIALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BENNEH’S DRAY LINE
CALL US

RES. Phone

78

FOR SERVICE

Office Phone

164
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to $1250 per 100. Our sek«t hati h- 
ing eggs $4.00 per hundred. Qual
ity Baby Chick« $12.50 per >00. Qual
ity at reduced »canon prices. They 
lay. Egg record for March 13. 622 
eggs. Get your order in now.-Stivud 
Croft Poutry Farm, lle«lley, TexaV

Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi ___
M iaaouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada
New Hamshire
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota
Ohio ............
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Ten negat e
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
District o f Columbia

630,285

LOST— Fawn colored Jersey cow, a 
bout 10 years old, dehorned, will be 
fresh soon.. Notify Dr. N. E, Greer

2‘J tic

FOR SALE OR TRADE One gsnl 
new automatic incubator, capacity 
500 eggs, trade for 8 or 10 weeks pul
lets - Stroud_Croft Poultry Farm,
Medley, Texas.

cf CwHasiinif endurance

For Sale by E. L. A VUES, DRY GOODS, LOCKNEY<ALK OR TRADE -11*20 model 
taker Special Six Coach, in 
t condition, only run 12,000 

W.ll sell or trade for buxi- 
resideace or farm land^— See 
Adams, at Beacon Offices.

> in the city 
. the visitors 
made by the 
rent convrn- 
■ ru ral chair- 
tee planning

Other notable speakers are ex- 
1 cted to attend. United States Sen• 

■ or Morris Shepard will deliver a 
I triotic address Sunday May 15.

The Congress of Nations Riea which 
\ is presented by the Wichita Falls 
l lumber of Commerce, continues t<> 
h ing great interest in the conven 
t m ami the parmlc to be of Send aith 
c '.ies and town* o f West Texas repre* 
s tiling foreign countries promises to 
b the greatest event of the kind ever 
s aged in the South West. More than 
t’ irty towns and cities have already 
«  freed to come in I lint lime» and thi. 
a id much to the color of the event.

In effort to entertain the thousands

LICK ON ‘ l i lt  KI NS
IT IS LICE AND MITES that make* 
the setting hens sick and leave their 
nests and kills many of the chicks 
Pruitt’s Idee and Mite Powder is 
guaranteed to take the lire and mites 
o ff the little chicks in less than two 
minutes or your money back. And 
don't forget GKRMGET to put in 
their drinking water to prevent dis. 
ease Sold by Merchants Produce 
Company. 29 2tc

I leaver s 41 
y In Pampa, Tfcx
i. I* Tea ver and

\ „.¡.I Mt Roy Threet of Amt-
w, ... i wn last week end v isit

ing Mr. Threet* parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. r. Threet

BIG ASSORTMENT OF DRESS SHIRTS FOR 
EAS TER

Boy’s Hong-Kong, Rants anil Shirt Suit $2.50 
Men’s Hong-Kong Suit $4.00
Large assortment of Beautiful Spring

Dress Pants $4.00 up
THE HOME OF W . L. D O UG LAS SHOES

CARD OF TH ANK S We take this
method of thanking our many friends "  ** H ITA FALLS, April l.-This 
for their help and kindness shown us city is rapidly completing plans for 
during the recent ¡lines and death the entertainment o f 50,000 visitors 
o f our beloved father and grand- (>arh d f ,he w ,.,t Jexm% rha .
father. Mr. M F. Tindle. May the , ' .. . .
f . . , . , __ '  . mber o f Com mere« convention to beLora bie*!» each and every one of
you is our most heartfelt 'prayer.—  here M»> »"«1 ,7- Plications
Mrs C A. Russell and children. Mrs. »*»■* thi* w,u ^  th*  greatest conven- 
l.ticy Smith and children. Mrs. Cora ‘ i, n »■ " "  V ™ «  history of the
Hansford and children, Mrs. J. do Texas Chamber o f Commerce.
Trosper and children, and Mr. Law- Three governors are expected to 
renoe Tindle and children. attend the first session on Monday.

0 May It?. They are Governor Moody of
STATEM ENT Texas, Governor Johnston of Okla

homa, and Governor Dillon o f New 
Of the ownership, management, etc Wexico. The former two have already 

of the Lockney Beacon, required by »eerpted the invitations of the West 
the act o f Congress o f August 24. Texas Chamber o f Commerce and 
1H12 the Wichita Falls Chamber of Com-

The names and addresses o f the meree. The latter is expected to ac. 
publisher, editor, managing editor and pept this week. Other outstanding 
business manager are- H B Adams, speakers who will attend are the Hon- 
Ixs-knev, Texas. orabh Robert Fllis. who will then la-

The known mortgage holders are: president of the United States Cham- 
MeTgenthaler Linotype Company, her o f Commerce and the Honorable 
Sew York. N. • Y  , Mortgage for de- James J_ Davis. United States sec- 
ferred payment on Linotype machine.' retary of labor. The latter will speak 

II B ADAMS, Editor and Owner on the first day of the convention.

HAWK
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES
THE CLOTHIER

THEY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

gular brooder coal that is 
domical and gives far bet- 
'action {hail soft coal come 
r Bros. Elevator, Floydada. 

just received a full car.
26 4tr

FOR SALE—-Twelve room house in 
West Lockney at a bargain See S. 
W Perry, Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 15tfc

FOR SALE At a bargain. 160 acrea 
choice land, close to good school, on 
highway.— See Marshall Da via.

14-tl-C

W ANTED— T
land for sale.- 
Montana.

o hear from owner of 
D. M Leight, Alzada.

28 4tc

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

FOR SALE OK TRADE— 1 two-row 
oliver cultivator, almost new. 1 two- 
row Emerson Go-devil, 2 slide go- 
dr vla 1 two-row Sattley soil planter. 
I rase lister. 1 P. k O. lister, and 
o r  head fo wok horse*. — Sew Her- 

•drr *>n»r’ Huffman or William Wood. 1 
m  a mile weat and six miles north o f
'hop Lockney 28 2tp

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE—Tam 
Barron Strain English Whit* Leg- 
horns. $4.00 per hundred -  Silas El
lis, 1-2 mile south of Aiken school 
house. 28 Up

l* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* l*  ♦♦♦ *1* *1* *1» *1* *1* sJh Jm ;

M ARRIAGE LICENSES

The following marriage lio-nses 
have been Isued from the county
clerk's office since our last issue.

Hubert F. Pruitt and Miss Sylvia 
Wilcox March 31.

Ernest N. Culp and Mis* Lena 
Evans, April 2nd.

Ed Gilbert and Mis Edna Traylor, 
April 2nd'

Burley Vouch and Mi** Beatrice 
Woolsey, April 2nd.NOTICE TO FISHERS On account 

o f  » me that can t conduct themselves 
right and will tear down our fences 
and burn post*, wr will prosecute any 
ne caught in uur field or pasture So 

*tay out. This means one and all.— 
P T Feagan, ( ' V. Ford, Sam Box. 
G C. Bendy ¿9 2tc

Be Prepared for Easter Morning just like you will w

IF it is something to wear you will need to visit this 
you will find just the Style and the Merchandise f< 
are looking priced lower than competing towns.

M ILLINERY CLOTHING

SILKS f o r  THE

TRIMMINGS FA Mil V

22,000.000 AUTOS
IN UNITED STATES

SFA I N STATES II AVE MORE 
TH AN MILI ION MOTOR 

VEHICLES

ea*t i> Lockney. This i* one of the 
finest bred bull* in Texas. Being 
a line bred bull of the famous Noble 
of Oakland. Term* $5 at the gate.— 
Robert Smith, Jr, 2? tt p A\ ASHINGTON, April 2 More V  

tlun twenty two million no-tor ve- V  
' le» were registered in the United «9s 

■ ,te- during P.i2«. ar- i-rding to re- A  
t >'■ received here from -tate re- JL

e
Pu r  -ud* of the United State» j f  

artn- nt of agri.-ultur* Th- car* Y. V
li I p* et nt or slightly r,- than %♦ 

-oí -han that of I •,*?.% À
I 'rnlu, w ith an im r, - of 40.2 

; ii-rit o ,t including bun-re ident X  
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STETSONS

SPECIALS FOR CASH SATURDAY ONLY 
Ccod No. 2 Standard Corn per can
SWEET CIRCLE H

Orates, per dozen Today’s Finest, ^ j
Smartest Styles *>

FLORSHEIM SHOP

25c
2 for 25c

BLUE BOY HARD MEAD

Lettuce. . . . . . . 3 beads f o r . . . . . . . . 25c
Spaghetti. . . . . .4 !,eTes fo r   25c
GOLDEN RIPE C1RCI.E H

Bananas. . . . . . . . per !b. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
3ib. Bucket Good Enough C o ffee . .. $1.25
Remember We Have A Full Line of Fresh 

Vegetables Saturday

Cash 6rocery

S A V E  T H E  S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S* * i t $  ;
,fid ?,475 Y
'H . tm  Y

2> 2?" *J*
It .834 A  

401.562 A  
277.466 T  
1*4.760 f  

,3702103 Y  
772420 Y  
6 O
4i> 1470 A
2814*7 X
r t*4 0 0  T
IM.4W X

D O N T  FORGET TO VISIT THE H ARDW AR i
CERY DEPARTMENTS

In d ia n n a
lew *  _____
Kanana
Kentucky
U m kian t

Maine

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

Maryland


